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   The  role  of  juvenile horrnone (JH) in phase variation  in the  tobacoo  cutworm,

spodoPtera titura was  studied.  High  JH  titer in the  early  stage  of  the  last larval instar
of  iselated larvae caused  prolongation  of  the last larval instar and  inhibition ofspermio-

genesis, when  compared  to ¢ rowded  larvae. JH  played an  important role  in the phasc
variation  of  these larvae, The  implication of these  results  are  discussed.

INTRODUCTION

   It has been  well  established  that  various  insects respond  to environmental  stimuli;

for example,  they show  diapause or  phase variation.  It has been shewn  that  the

larval diapause  of  the  rice  stem  borer, enilo stipPressagis, which  is mainly  initiated by
a  short-day  photoperiod, is induced  by  a  high  juvenile hormone  (JH) titer  during
the early  stage  of  the  last Iarval instar (YAGi and  FuKAyA,  1974). In the  same  insect,
two  remarkable  characteristics  were  observed  in the diapausing larvae: (1) the  pro-
longation of  the  larval period occurred,  especially  the last larval instar; (2) the  develop-
ment  of  gonads  and  germ  cells  was  retarded  (FuKAyA and  MiTsuHAsHi,  l961s  YAG!
and  FuKAyA, l974). Recently, it was  postulated that  the  (:hito-type diapause widely

exists  in many  other  insects which  have larval diapause (CHippENDALE and  YiN, l973;
YiN  and  CHippENDALE, 1973; NAiR,  1974; YAGi and  AKAiKE, l976; TAKEDA,  persenal
comm.).  A  similar  mechanism  exists  in the  cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra brassicae,
in which  pupal diapause is mainly  induced by a  short-day  photoperiod  during the
larval period; namely,  in the  larvae destined to diapause, a  high JH titer  in the  early

stage  of  the  last larval instar results  in prolongatien of  the instar and  inhibition of

sperrnatogenesis  (YAGi, I975). On  the other  hand  it was  shown  that, in the  common

armyworm,  Leucania soparata,  and  in the tobacco  cutworm,  SPodoptera litura, larval
characters  varied  by  the  density of  populatjons for example,  the  duration of  the larval

period was  prolonged  in these  insects under  an  isolated condition  when  compared  to
crowded  conditions  (IwAo, l962).

i
 The main  points of  this paper were  presented at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  ,Japanese Society of

  Applied  Entomology  and  Zoology  (April 3, 1975, Tekyo).
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    The  purpose  of  our  study  was  to  detail the

spermiogenesis  of  S)bodoptera titura larvae under

MATERIALSAND

effects  ofJH  on  the larval period and

both isolated and  crowded  cenditions,

METHODS

insects

    {ljoodbPtera larvae were  reared  on  either  leavcs of  castor,  Ricinus aommujtis,  or  those

of  sweet  potato, ipomoea batatas, at  25 OC
 under  a  Iong-day photoperiod of  16L-8D,

The  larvae were  kept in plastic cups  (200mi). Neonate  larvae hatching from a

one-egg  mass  were  reared  under  two  difllirent conditions,  isolated and  crowded.  In

the crowded  culture,  IOO larvae at  the  lst to 4th instar, 20 larvae at  the  5th instar,
and  10 larvae at  the  6th (last) instar were  kept in a  plastic cup.  The  isolated culture

was  kept in the  same  cup  throughout  whole  instars. In the  stock  culture,  the larvae

were  kept over  successive  generations under  crowded  condition.

S)bermiogenesis
    At least 6 insects were  examined  for spermiogenesis.  Testes taken  from male

insects were  ruptured  in O,9%  NaCl  solution  to release  hundreds of  spermatocysts

into the solution.  Their developmental stages  were  clarified  by examining  spermato-

cysts  from  the contralateral  testes under  a  dissecting microscope.  The  method  ef

counting  the number  and  the devclepmental stages  of  spermatocysts  obtained  from
each  testis was  previeusly described (YAGi and  FuKusmMA,  I975). The  average

number  of  spermatocysts  in each  stage  was  calculated  daily from  day  zero  of  the last
larval instar to just after  pupation,

JH  titer

    One  and  a  half ml  hemolymphs  were  collected  from 5-20 individuals in each  sample

during the  same  period mentioned  above.  The  extraction  ofJH  from  the  sample  and  the

application  of  the  extracts  to Galgeria pupae  were  performed  by  the  same  procedures
as  describcd by  DE  WmDE  et  al, (1968).

RESULTS

Larval Period
    The  larval period was  prolonged  in isolated larvae cempared  to crewded  ones

(Table 1). In the isolated condition,  the  average  required  fbr pupation was  19.5

days, against  17.5 days for the  crowded  condition.  The  isolated larvae showed;

approximately,  a  1-day prolongation of  the last larval instar compared  to that  of  the

Table  1.LARvAL  PERIOD  OF

   VNDER  ISOLATEDTHE ANDToBAcao

 CuTwoRM,  S,

 aROWDED  CONDrTIONSlitura,

 REARED

Isolated Crowded

Ne, 6f lar"'ae 
used

 

"-'

Length  of  larval period in
Length  of  last larval instardays

 (Mean± S,D,)

in
 
dayfi.(MFp--l.S･D･)

   6019.5

± O.9a

7.0,tO,4b

   6017.5

± O.sa

6.1± O.3b

a,b  Thediflercnces  betweeniselatedandcrowdcdwere  highly significant  C<1.0%) in the  t-test,
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       Fig. 1. A  typical  example  of  spermiogenesis  in S, litura reared  under  isolated(I)

     and  crowdecl(C)  conditions.  (× 40)

  Table  2. SpERMIoGENEsls oF  S, litura REARED  uNDER  IsoLATED  AND  CRowDED  CoNDITIONs
  L  -..

                              Developmental  stages  of  g'perihEi66ig{s'<4e)l'"--'' 

""'-

   Age  in daysa Isolated Crowded

                    SC  PC  EC  Sa  PC  EC

       L-･O 1oo O O 100 O O
        -1

 100 O O 96 4 o

        -2 100  O O 88 l2 O

        
-3

 88 12 O 48 49 3

        -4
 53 45 2 35 17 48

        
-5

 38 18 44 24 21 55

        -6
 21 24 55 -  -- -

       P-O  19 21 60 20  18 62

a
 Average  number  of  spermatocysts  calculated  daily from dA'y-iEFo-6i t'he 

'la''s't-1'5'r'G/7/
 I'n'st-al'-(L:o'5'

  to  just after  pupation (P-O),
b
 The developmental stages  of  spermatocysts  were  divided into 3 classes:  SC, spherical  spermate-

  cysts;  
PC,

 pyriform spermatocysts;  EC, elongated  spermatocysts  (See YAGi and  FuKusmMA,  l975).
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 Fig.  2. JH  titers in the  hemolymph  of  S. Iitura reared  under  isolated(I)
and  crowded(a)  conditiens,  Lower  titers  than  30 G.U.lml  of  hemolymph
which  revealed  pesitive results  were  indicated as  

"traccs",
 The  small  black

bars represent  100%  negative  results.

crowdedIarvae.

by)ermiegenesis
    In the  crowded  larvae the  development  of  spermatocysts  was  already  promoted
at  the one  day Ievel, and  pyriform spermatocysts  were  observed  at  this stage  (Fig. 1,
Table 2), In the isolated Iarvae, the onset  of  elongation  was  delayed fbr 2 days, but
spermiogenesis  was  considerably  accelerated  after  the third  day and  both pyriform
and  elongated  spermatocysts  appeared  at  the Iater stages.  No  diflerence in spermio-

genesis between  isolated and  crowded  conditions  was  observed  just after  pupation
(Fig. I, Table  2). The  rate  of  the elongatecl  spermatocysts  increased to about  609i,
in both  pupae  (Table 2).

JH  titer

    Just after  the  5th-larval ecdysis  (day zero  Iarvae of  the  final instar), titers of  both
isolated and  crowded  larvae were  about  5000  G.U.fml hemolymph  (Fig. 2). In the

crowded  larvae, the titer rapidly  decreased in the next  day (day t). In the  isolated
larvae, the titer from  day  1 was  higher than  that  from day zero,  whire  it rapidly  decreased
fo11owing day  3, The  titers of  both  isolated and  crowded  larvae suddenly  increased
again  in pre-pupal stage,  whereas  they  rapidly  decreased just after  pupation.
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DISCUSSION

    The  JH  titer of  isolated larvae was  considerably  higher than  that  of  crowded

larvae in the  early  stage  of  the  Iast larval instar (Fig, 2). These high titers were  closeiy

related  with  the  pregress of  spermiogenesis  (Fig. I, Table  2). The  larval duration,
especially  of  last larval instar, was  prolonged  in the  isolated Iarvae compared  with

the crowded  larvae (Table 1). It has been demonstrated that  in Mamestra  larvae
destined to diapause, the  high titer ofJH  in the  early  stage  of  the last larval instar
caused  inhibition of  spermatogenesis,  especially  of  spermiogenesis,  and  the prolonga-
tion of  Iast Iarval instar when  compared  with  those  destined to non-diapause  (YAGi,
1975). This behavior  ofJH,  as  observed  in Mamestra, may  alse  exist  in 5Podoptera
lar'vae. It seems  reasonable  to assume  a  similarity  of  physiological states  between
the  diapause of  Mamestra  and  the  solitary  phase of  fipodoPtera. In the  latter species,

the activity  of  corpora  allata  was  considered  to  be greatly aflbcted  by the population
density of  the  larval period, Furtherrnore, it was  revealed  that  the coloration  of

mature  larvae of  Leucania, which  had  been continuously  applied  with  high  concentra-

tion  of  aJH  analog  under  crowded  conditions,  became  rather  pale, similar  to that  of

the isolated larvae (KuRAMocm et  al,, unpublished).  These  phenomena  seem  to

resemble  the  phase variation  of  the  migratory  locusts in which  JH plays an  important
role  (JoLy and  MEyER,  1970; JoLy and  JoLy, l974).

    As in eniio (YAGi and  FuKAyA, 1974) and  Mamestra (YAGi, 1975), JH titer was

closely  related  to the progress of  spermiogenesis  in opodoptera. From  these  studies,

in many  species  of  the  lepidopterous larvae, it is suggested  that  the sudden  decrease
ofJH  titer in the  early  stage  of  the last larval instar plays a  role  in accelerating  sper-

miogenesis.  It is interesting to note  that  JH  titers of  both isolated and  crowded  iarvae
rapidly  increased in the  pre-pupal stage.  Further studies  are  necessary  to identify
the  substance(s)  which  showed  high JH activity  in the  prepupal stage  of  these  insects.
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